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The purpose of this study was to evaluate tl-}e effectiveness 
of Fbama.septic, a non-hexachlorophene soap product, against gram-
positive arrl gram-negative organisms as found on the hands of the 
nursing personnel of the Newborn Intensive care unit of a 284 bed 
hospital. 
The sample includ.ed a total of 23 nursing personnel. In this 
sample, eleven were asked to use the Foamaseptic as their e.xclusive 
handvashing product in the nursery, and twelve were askErl to continue 
using the hexachlorophene base soaps that ~e routinely used in the 
nursery. 
A second part of the study, although not a part of the 
hypothesis, 'VIas to investigate by means of a questionnaire the 
folIa-ring variables 'Which the investigator believed might have had 
sane effects on the results of the study. The variables were: the 
number of children in the family of each subject, the num!:>er of house 
pets owned by the subjects, the shift and the minutes into the shift 
at 'Wmich the cultures were taken and whether the subjects were \'ork-
ing in the critical care or intennediate care nursery at the time of 
culturing. 
Differences bet\veen the Fbarnaseptic group and the hexa-
chlorophene group were identified by neans of a one-way analysis of 
variance. There '-Jere no statistically significant differences in 
regard to the number of organisms gro'Vm bett'leen the 'btx:> groups on the 
base line data nor at any other tirre during the four VJ'eeks the study 
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was being conducted. 
The data taken fran this small sample indicated that while 
the FOamaseptic was on occasion as effective as the hexachlorophene 
soaps in controlling colonization, it was not rrore effective in 
reducing the number of organisms on the hands of the nursery personnel. 
There was no statistically significant difference between the subjects 
who used the Foamaseptic and those who used the hexachlorophene soaps. 
In fact, during one week of the stuly there was a narked rise in the 
nunber of colonies cultured from the hands of the subjects using the 
foam, which was not true for the hexachlorophene soaps. 
The bacterial growth was in no way affected by the type of 
soap used at home by the subjects for hancrvmshing, the time the 
culture was collected, the shift or nursery the subjects were working 
in, nor whether the subjects had children arrl/or pets at hare. 
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INTPDDOCTION 
Bacterial infections have for years been one of the major 
problems faced by hospital nurseries around the world. It is a matter 
of great concern to those entrusted with the care of infants to dis-
rover that infants born heal thy and uninfected have acquired a serious 
infection fran their environment within a few days of birth. 
One mern1::>er of the group of bacteria often isolated. fram 
infected infants is coagulase-p:>sitive Staphylococcus aureus. This 
organism has in the last two decades received a great deal of atten-
tion for it has an undoubted. ability to cause disease in man (Noble, 
1969). The infant who becomes colonized with coagulase-positive 
Staphylococcus aureus in the days following birth is nore likely to 
develop clinical staphylococcal disease in the ensuing rronths than is 
the uncolonized infant. Furthenrore, the infected infant is rrore 
likely to bring hone virulent organisms to other family members 
(Gillespie, Simpson and Tozer, 1958). 
Therefore, effective oontrol of staphylococcal 
colonization of the newoom should ~ an integral 
conponent of the o~ration of a hospital nursery. 
Thus, it is appropriate that considerable effort in 
recent years has been devoted to the development of 
techniques for reducing staphylococcal colonization 
in the nursery (Willia.'llS and Oliver, 1969, p. 640). 
Anti-infective measures have run the gamut from \vearing of 
sterile clothes, masks, gavns, and gloves, to excluding medical stu-
dents fran the nurseries. lAli th the advent of antibiotics there was a 
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reduction in the rrortali ty and rrorbidi ty rates due to infection in new-
roms, but the reduction has not been as drastic as in other age 
groups. "The peculiarities of the neonate and his environment are 
relevant to the etiology, pcithogenesis and clinical expression of 
infection II (\Vright and Brann, 1970, p. 493). 
In the last decade the use of hexachlorophene, a bactericidal 
agent, came to the foreground as one of t.1-te rrost effective agents in 
decreasing staphylococcal colonization and infection in hospital 
nurseries. However, Curley and his associates (l97l) reported 
recently that high oral doses of hexachlorophene in rats resulted in 
paralysis and edema of the white matter of the brain. He studied 
infants being bathed regularly with hexachlorophene and found higher 
levels of hexachlorophene in the blood at discharge than at admission 
to the nursery when the infants were bathed and rinsed four tin1es 
each day. Studies of this nature raised serious questions ronceming 
the toxicity of hexachlorophene preparations used for total body 
ba.thing of newborn infants and eventually led to hexachlorophene 
preparations being raroved fran hospital nurseries. Wi th hexachloro-
phene gone, nurseries began to experience an increase in staphylo-
coccal infections. Today many nurseries are returning to hexachloro-
phene in an attEmpt to keep staphylococcal infections under control. 
Despi te the undoubted value of hexachlorophene we 'WOuld 
probably be unwise to rely too heavily on it alone as 
a barrier against infection in nurseries for the new-
l:orn. While infection remains an impJrtant neonatal 
problem, there is need for unrerni tting search for the 
sources fran which it canes and for rontinuing to 
examine critically the methods available to us to 
prevent it (Edi torial, British Medical Journal, 
1970, p. 36). 
Doctor Christopher Williams and Doctor Thomas Oliver (1969), 
pediatricians at the University of Nashington, ooncluded after a six 
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and one-half year study, that elaJ::x)rate :rreasures may not be essential 
for the control of staphyloroccal sepsis in hospital nurseries. They 
reIX'rt that attention to three traditional measures w:>uld suffice to 
curtail infection. These measures are judicious use of surveillance, 
frequent hand washings with an antiseptic solution, and strict 
enforcement of basic aseptic methods anong personnel. 
Wright and Brann (1970) agreed with the \~ashington pediatri-
cians. They clalined that cxp:::>sure to certain pathogenic agents which 
resulted in infection \Vas usually the result of inadeq:uate nursery 
surveillance for those pathogens, and failure to adhere to methods 
designed to redoce their presence in the nursery to the lowest p::>s-
sible level. "The single rrost important measure in controlling intra-
nursery spread of infection is rigidly enforced hand \vashing by all 
personnel before handling each infant" (\'Jright, 1970, p. 495). 
M eiitorial in R~ ma.gazine (1972) quotErl D::>ctor L. Stanley 
James, chairman of the American Academy of Pediatrics Cormli ttee on 
Fetus and Ne, .. rbom, as saying that the main causes of nursery infec-
tions are hand contacts am breaks in technique, and the hospitals 
oould be relatively free fran serious staphyloooccal problems even 
\vi thout the use of hexachlorophene. 
In an article appearing in a F .D.A. Drug Bulletin (1971) the 
Ccmnittee on Fetus and. Newlx>m of the American Academy of Pediatrics 
re{X)rted that: 
It should be emphasized that the rrost important 
factor in the transmission of infection from infant 
to infant is hand contact. This can be minimized by 
scrupulous hand washing before entering the nursery 
as well as just before and just after handling each 
infant. 
The program to prevent the spread of infection will never be 
successful unless all medical and paramedical personnel see them-
selves as an integral part of it. Nurses must see themselves as 
being important agents in spreading or preventing the spread of 
infection in nurseries and hospitals in general. Theresa Gautefald 
(1966), assistant professor of nursing in San Jose, sees nurses \-Iho 
ignore medical and surgical aseptic technic as a greater hazard to 
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the program of prevention t."1an physicians. The nurses I contact ~Ni th 
patients is usually longer and more intimate. 
Aseptic technic is stressed with the young stud~t, but to 
her dismay, she frequently finds that what is preached is not what is 
practiced in hospitals. The irnp::>rtance of the part each nurse plays 
in preventing the spread of infection should be brought to her 
attention sufficiently so that it becomes a per.manent part of the 
frame of reference from which she functions. 
As stated earlier, anti -infective Il'Easures have l::>een numerous 
and. varied wi t.~ results which show as much variety as the measures. 
A camon practice carried out until recent years and still practiced 
in sane hospitals, is that of routine nasal culture of all nursery 
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personnel to detect staph carriers. f.IcMever, studies have shown that 
"BacteriolCXJical forecasting involving regular routine swabbing of 
staff and patients is not generally regarded as a practicable or 
effective means of forestalling such outbreaks • 
tions in the nursery (Burkinshaw, 1964, p. 490). 
n of staph infec-
Arother means of infection control which the Ii terature deals 
with is a phenanenon which has proved useful in serre nurseries when 
conventional methods of control have failed. The procedure is based 
on the premise that the presence of one strain of staph aureus at a 
particular site interferes with subsequent acquisition of another 
coagulase p::>sitive staph strain at that site (Editorial, J .A.H.A., 
1964, p. 391). Infants are artificially colonized with a non-
pathogenic, coagulase }';Osi ti ve staph aureus wi thin two hours of birth 
to prevent them from acquiring the pathCXJenic strain that is respon-
sible for disease. 
As far back as the 1800s, the practice of disinfecting the 
hands with chlorine was carried out to reduce the organisms that 
reside on the skin of healthy individuals prior to caring for 
patients. Today, antibacterial soaps have \videspread use not only in 
hospitals, but also among the general public. Hexachlorophene-
containing soaps rank high arrong the bactericidal agents now being 
used in hanavashings throughout this country despite the controversy 
discussed earlier. Hotlever , it must be emphasized that hexachloro-
phene, while effective against gram-positive organisms, has Ii ttle or 
no effect against gram-negative bacteria. 
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A study reported by Albert HacKenzie in ~~e Pebruary 9, 1970 
issue of J .A.H.A. points out that extensive use of antibacterial 
soaps \'lhich are only effective against gram-positive bacteria under 
mist or hot environmental conditions could result in an increase of 
gram-negative bacterial infections such as Pseud.orronas. It vJOuld be 
a sad and frustrating situation if in attempting to control the gram-
positive staph aureus by use of a hexachlorophene base soap for hand-
washing, nurseries are left open for other pathogenic agents. 
As stated earlier, despite the warnings against the injurious 
effects of hexachlorophene soap products by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration and the American Academy of Pediatrics, nurseries throughout 
the country have returned to using hexachlorophene base soaps as a 
safe::.;ruard against outbreaks of infection. There exists an unques-
tioned need for a soap product which is effective against organisms 
which cause disease in nan and especially in infants, but \vhich has 
none of the roncanitant dangers of the hexachlorophene base products. 
A non-hexachlorophene soap called Foarna.septic is one product which 
the manufacturers claim has these pro~ies. 
Pul:J:x?se of the Study 
This study was designed to determine whether Foamaseptic, a 
non-hexachlorophene handwashing prcrluct, was rrore effective than a 
hexachlorophene base soap in reducing the number of colonies of 
staphylococci and of gram-negative organisms fran the hands of nur-
sery personnel when the foam was used daily by nursery personnel as 
the only handwashing agent over a four week period of time. 
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IIyp::>theses 
1. The number of colonies of staph coagulase IX>sitive 
organisms cultured fran the hands of nursery personnel using a 
Diisobutylphenoxyethoxyethyl base product for handwashing will be less 
than the number of colonies cuI tured when a hexachlorophene base 
product is used. 
2. The nunber of colonies of staph coagulase negative organ-
isms cultured fran the hands of nurse:ry personnel using a Diisobutyl-
phenoxyethoxyethy 1 base product for hand.vashing will be less than the 
number of colonies cultured when a hexachlorophene base product is 
used. 
3. The number of colonies of gram-negative organisms cultured 
from the hands of nursery personnel using a Diisobutylphenoxyethoxy-
ethyl base product for handvlashing \vill be less than the number of 
oolonies cultured when a hexachlorophene base product is used. 
4. The number of colonies of roth lactose tx'sitive and lac-
tose neg-ati ve organisms cultured fran the hands of nursery personnel 
using a Diisobutylphenoxyethoxyethyl base product for handwashing will 
be less than the number of colonies cultured \.,hen a hexachlorophene 
ba.se p:roduct is used. 
5. The total number of colonies cultured fran the hands of 
nursery personnel using a Diisobutylphenoxyet.'1oxyethyl base product 
for handwashing will be less than the number of colonies cultured 
when a hexachlorophene base product used. 
CHAPrER II 
HETHOD 
This study '!tlas conducted at the Uni versi ty of utah ~JIedical 
Center (U1C), a 284 red, general, teaching hospital. This institu-
tion oontains Inter-;'\Iotmtain intensive care u.'1i t for infants 
where t.l)e study 'Alas oonducted. 
Penmission to conduct t.l)e study was obtained t.l)rough t.l)e 
Infectious Disease Cormri.ttee of the hospital. Cooperation of the 
pediatric In3dical and nursing staff was elicited by the p:>sting of a 
merro (Appendix A) two weeks before the sttrly began. At this t.i.rre 
verbal oontact was made yli th the head nurse and the pediatrician in 
charge of the nurserJ. The investigator also net with the nursing 
staff prior to beginning the study to explain the purpose of the 
investigation and to ask for their cooperation. 
All full-time nursing personnel ''lTere asked to take part in the 
study. The subjects ",.,ere randomly divided into t"NO groups with fif-
teen subjects in the Fbamaseptic group and fourteen in the control 
group. One qroup was asked. to oontinuc using anyone of the three 
hexachlorophene base soaps for hanavashing that were routinely use:1 in 
the nursery. 
Cans of Fbarnaseptic, a Diisobutylphenoxyet.l)oxyethyl ba.se 
product, ':lere placed on each isolette and in each hano;vashing 
station. The subjects in the eh"'J?erimental group \vere asked to use 
the Foankl.Septic consistently in the nursery as their hand\-mshing 
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agent during the four week period the study was being conducted. 
For the purpose of this investigation, han&vas.l)ing was 
ooscribed as an initial scnlh with brush and assigned soap for three 
minutes before entering the nursery. Thereafter, friction was created 
during handwashing by rubbing the hands t.c:KJether with the Foarna.septic 
or hexachlorophene soap and water prior to handling the infants 
(Appendix B) • 
Since the directions for use of the fOEhll did not require that 
it be used with \vater, and further information as to whether water 
lessened the effectiveness of the Foamaseptic 'VIas unavailable, the 
members of the experimental group were asked to apply an additional 
arrount of t.."1e foam to their hands after the ini tial scrub and when-
ever the Poamaseptic was used in conjunction Witll water. 
The hands of all subjects were cultured prior to beginning the 
study to provide a baseline concerning the normal flora of each sub-
ject's hand. Thereafter, their hands were cultured twice each week. 
The cultures were collected only after the subjects had been in the 
nursery and using their respective soaps for at least t\"U hours. 
fvbst of the cultures \vere rollected betvJeen the fourth and fifth hours 
of the shift. The specimens 'Were obtained by placing the hand of the 
subject into a sterile plastic bag containing thirty cubic centi-
meters (30cc) of a buffered salt solution and having the subjects 
agitate t.l)e hand in a baclv..rard and forward IIDverrent for thirty sec-
onds. No cultures Here collected at the end of the shift since it 
was believed that the subjects would probably do a more thorough 
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handwashing job jlli3t prior to leaving the nurse.ry. The cultures \vere 
carried to the lalx>rato.ry and irrrnediatel y plated on marmi tol salt and 
eosin-rnethylene blue (Dffi) agar which are selective for staphylococci 
and gram-negative organisms respectively. A blood agar plate was 
also streaked to obtain an indication of the total number of organisms 
being cultured fran the hands of the nursery staff. The plates ,,-Jere 
then incubated at thirty-seven degrees for a minimum of eighteen 
hours but not more than twenty-four hours (Appendix C). 
The oolonies gro.m were counted \vith the aid of a colony 
counter; and the organisms visually identified as staph aureus and 
staph epidenni tis for the gram-[X)si ti ve organisms, and as lactose 
r:osi ti ve and lactose negative for the gram-negative organisms. 
Colonies of pathogenic staphylococci on mannitol salt agar 
are surrounded by a yellO\v halo indicating mannitol fe:rmentation; 
while the non-pa:t .. '1ogenic organisms appeared as pinkish colonies. 
Lactose-fennenting grall-negative organisms were distinguished 
fro.'ll nonlactose-fennenting types by their appearance. The organisms 
that attacked lactose fonmed colored colonies, whereas those that 
did not fennent lactose appeared as colorless colonies (Bailey and 
Scott, 1970, pp. 71, 339, 342). 
'As an additional check, colonies that appeared as pathogenic 
staphylococci on the mannitol salt agar'Vlere tested to see if they 
were coagulase posi ti ve organisms (Apr:endix D), while the organisms 
that ap~ed on the DID agar as lactose positive were tested to be 
sure they fermented lactose (Appendix E) • 
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Infonnation ooncerning the type of soap used at horne by each 
subject, whether they had children or not and the age of each child 
was obtained by having the subjects fill out a questionnaire 
(Appendix G), and the info:rmation recorded on the data sheets. 
The investigator also reoorded whether the subjects \Olere 'NDrk-
ing in the critical care or intennediate nursery on the day of 
culturing. 
The study included fifteen nurses in the Foamaseptic group and 
fourteen in the control group; hO:lever, four subjects fran the first 
group and bvo fran the second group were excluded fran the sttrly for 
va.::ious reasons. Two people were dropped from the experimental group 
before the study began because of illness. A third person was 
eliminated fran this group one week. into the study because she 
developed a rash which might have been due to the Foamaseptic. How-
ever, there was no documented proof that t11e rash was related to the 
use of the foam. The ot.."1er three subjects were eliminated fran t.l}e 
study because tile investigator was unable to collect the specified 
number of cultures fran them due to illness and holiday time which 
came up during the study period. Thus, the sample included a total of 
twenty-three subj ects, eleven in t..~e experimental and twelve in the 
control group. 
CHAPl'ER III 
RESULTS A.T-.ID DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
The findings arrl discussion of the results of this study are 
presented in this chapter in b.-JO parts. First, the effect of the tv.-o 
different soap products on the various organisms "vill be presented and 
discussed. The second part will include a brief discussion of ot..l)er 
findinqs of interest, such as the relationship of the bacterial counts 
to events such as the nursery the subjects ,>Jere \-JOrking in at the time 
of culturing, the shift, and the numl:er of chilclren in the subjects I 
families. These variables it \vas felt might have had some effect on 
,the results of the study. 
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out at the Uni-
versity of Utal-} Computer Center (UU/CC) using a {Jnivac 1108 computer 
and UU/CC library programs CDRHEL, a regression analysis progra'11, and 
User Progra'1l ONE-NAY, a one-NaY analysis of variance program developed 
by Dr. Donna Olsen and Noel Pflueger. Statistical significance was 
established at the 0.05 level (see Guilford, 1965, p. 164). 
The Hyrx:>the..:;es 
The first hYJX>thesis proIX'sed that the number of coagulase 
!X)sitive organisms would be less for the subjects using the Foarna.-
septic. The baseline data sho:led no siqnificant difference in 
oolonization betrNeen the experimental and rontrol group. The mean 
for the experimental group was 0.18, arrl the standard deviation \vas 
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0.60 . Fbr the control group, t.l-Ie rrean was 1.42, am the standard 
deviation \>las 3.32. The F-ratio vms 1.48 indicating that the dif-
ferences betwee..l1 the groups \-lere not greater than the differences 
within the groups. At no time during the four weeks of the study did 
the experimental group show a significant difference from the control 
group. Also there was no significant change in the means of either 
group l,vhen the baseline data were co:r:roared ,.n. th the last culture taken 
- .~ 
in the study. The rrean and standard deviation for the last culture 
were 0.27 and 0.90 respectively for the experimental group, and 1.33 
and 4.31 respecti vel y for the control group. The F-ratio was 0.64 
which show'ed that the groups 'Were comparable to each other, but that 
the differences beoveen the baseline cultures and ~~e last cultures 
for the eh~rimental group were not statistical 1 y signi ficant • Thus , 
the data did not sUPpJrt the hYI.X>thesis. 
There \'lere only three occasions when the total number of 
coagulase }?Osi ti ve organisms was less for the experimental group than 
for the oontrol group and, on these occasions, the difference VIas not 
statistically significant. 
Hypothesis nt:ll'Th.1;er 'boO prop:>sed that the number of coagulase 
negative organisms \-vould be less for the experimental group than for 
the rontrol group. Here again the hypothesis \vas not supr;orted as 
there was no statistically significant difference bebveen the t\,.:o 
groups. See table I. The bc1.seline means of these U>JO groups (experi-
mental group 100.81, control group 51.2500) sh~ved that the experimen-
tal group began the sttrly with nore coagulase neqati ve organisms t.l-tan 













ANALYSIS OF VARWrn SHO~VING DIFFERENCE BEn·VEEN THE EXPE~1I'AL GROUP (N=11) AND 
THE CONTROL GROUP (1'1=12) FOR THE !'-.1JIDER OF COLONIES OF GRAr·1-POSrrIVE ORGANIS''lS 
--~r:liTEntarGroup~--ThntrolGroup ---- .~-~ LeveTof 
Variables r1ean Std. D. Hean Std. D. F-Ratio Signi~i~ 
.. - ---------
Coagulase Post. .1S .60 1.42 3.32 1.48 0.24* 
Coagulase Neg. 100.82 107.17 51.25 87.03 1.49 0.24* 
Coagulase Total 101.00 106.99 52.67 87.28 1.42 0.25* 
----
Coagulase Post. 1.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 
Coagulase Neg. 31.27 28.5() 142.50 291.57 1.58 0.22* 
Coagulase Total 32.27 29.30 142.50 2C)1.57 1.55 0.23* 
Coagulase Post. 7.27----1fi:-3-2----3-:-:r:f---g:-54 .54 0.47* 
Coagulase Neg. 208.73 263.10 202.75 2fl4.45 .03 0.96* 
Coogulase Total 216.00 259.3t1 206.08 269.30 .08 0.91* 
Coagulase Post. 14.73 48.84 0.00 0.00 
Coagulase Neg. 794.73 1551.1/' 232.83 3()8.99 1.52 0.23* 
Coagulase Total 809.45 1544.3S 232.83 308.99 1.61 0.22* 
Coagulase Post. -----;-'X7 ---~9-0----- .33 .89 .03 0.87* 
Coagulase Neg. 76.82 86.11 110.08 214.25 .23 0.64* 
Coagulase Total 77.09 85.89 110.42 /,14.48 .23 0.64* 
._------_.----- ._-------
Coagulase Post. 0.00 (l.OD 4.17 14.43 
Coagulase Neg. 281.09 281.48 236.25 309.33 .13 0.72* 
Coagulase Total 281.09 281.48 240.42 321.62 .10 0.75* 
Cmgufase Post. 0.00 ---o-.oo-~-- .83 .29 
Coagulase Neg. 698.91 1454.98 163.33 293.29 1.56 0.24* 
Coaqulase Total 698.91 1454.<)8 1E13.42 293.2q 1.55 0.23* 
. --- _.- ----._. __ . ,---_._- -- .. ---- .. ----------
* 1'Jot significant 
I-' 
~ 
TABLE I (Continued) 
ExPerirrentaT-Gro~----c6nb:or· Group 
Day Variables r·1ean Std. D. Hean Std. D. 
----.----~-----
4th Neek 
Day I Coagulase Post. 55.91 175.71 .25 .87 
Coagulase Neg. 455.27 621.19 207.00 297.91 
Coagulase To~ 511.18 601.61 207.25 297.72 
Day II Coa.gulase Post. .27 -.-90 1.33 4.31 
Coagulase Neg. 188.00 183.95 236.67 407.84 












significant. The Foamaseptic did not at any time throughout the study 
period significantly reduce the coagulase negative organisms on the 
hands of the experimental group. The final culture gave a mean of 
188 and a standard deviation of 183.95 for the experimental group, 
while L~e mean and standard deviation for the control group were 236.67 
and 407.84 respectively. The F-ratio \vas 0.13 indicating that the 
differences bebtJ'een the groups were not greater than the differences 
within the groups at a statistically significant level. A oornparison 
of the reseline cultures and the final cultures for both groups shov/ed 
no statistical difference within or between the ~ groups. Hovlever, 
the means for bot.'1 groups shOVJed an increase in the number of organisms 
gJ::'C)\vl1 on the last culture as cOl11.!=>ared to the baseline data. 
Both groups on different days of different weeks had a vari-
ance of zero. The only variable carmon to roth groups on t..."1e days the 
variance was zero was that ITOst of the subjects were vlOrking in the 
cri tical care ntL...-sery on those clays. Hovlever, this situation also 
existed on days when the variance of the groups \vas not zero. 
Table I presents the means, standard deviations, F-ratios, and 
levels of significance fran the analyses of variance of the gram-
}.X>sitive organisms during the four weeks that the study was being 
oonducted. 
The third and fourth hypotheses suggested that tl1e total num-
ber of gram-negative colonies as well as the number of colonies of 
lactose positive ru1d lactose negative organisns would be lONer for 
the experirrental group tllal1 for the oontrol group. As ShONTl in 
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table II , neither the third nor the fourth hYIX't.l-J.eses \vere supp:>rted 
by the findings.. 'rhere ~'laS no statistically significant difference 
between the total number of gram-negative organisms found on the 
hands of the experimental group when canpared with the control group 
with either the baseline culture or the final culture. Neither were 
the numbers of lactose positive or lactose negative organisms signifi-
cantly different bet\~en the two groups on the baseline and final 
culture. For the lactose posi ti ve organisms, the baseline mean, 
0.27, 'vas 10v1er than that of the control group \Vith a mean of 4.08, 
and renained lower or equal to the control group except during the 
second weal< of the study when the exper~ntal group mean ''laS 
higher. See table II. 
The ~rimental group had a higher baseline ITEan, 0.09, for 
lactose negative organisms than did the control group '\vhich had a 
variance of zero on the baseline culture. The mean for the experi-
mental group rem::lined higher until the third week when it equaled or 
was lo\vcr than that of the control group. These differences were not 
statistically significant, however. 
The mean for the total nunber of gram-negative organisms fol-
lowed the same pattern as that of the lactose positive organisms. It 
\vas consistently lower for the experime.'1tal group except during the 
second week. This vIas expected since the total number of gram-
negative organisms was obtained by combining the lactose positive and 
lactose negative organisms, and there ,~e a greater num1::>er of lactose 
:posi ti ve organisms cultured. 
TABLE II 
ANALYSIS OF VA..'R.IA"CE ~ DIFFERENCE BEIWEEN THE EXPERr,1ENTA,L Group (N=11) AND 
THE CON'IIDL GIDlJP (N=12) FOR THE r-..Tfl'ffirn OF mLONIES OF G1W1-NEr.:JcrIVE ORr:.ANISHS 
~~teu Gro~up~.--·--·ctmt:ool ~4~J~~; 
Day Variables r~_C!!l _____ S_td. __ p_. Mean Std. D. F-P.atio 
Level of 
Significance 
Baseline lactose Post. .27 .90 4.08 13 .. 83 .83 0.37* 
Lactose Neg. .09 .. 30 0.00 0.00 







9.18 30.12 17.42 60.33 .17 0.69* 







9.45 30.05 17.42 60.33 .16 0.70* 
·--20~-55-c--6y.-·f8 22-:9'2---19.07 .0-06 0.94* 
.64 2.11 0.00 0.00 
21.18 69.59 22.92 79.07 .003 0.96* 
Lactose Post. 155.27 293.79 60.00 129.22 1.05 0.32* 
Lactose Neg. 1.82 6.03 .17 .58 .90 0.36* 
Total Gram- 157.09 293.00 60.17 129.18 1.09 0.31* 
Lactose Post. 7-·f:-4-5--16-9:-4-8' '-.75 2-.30 '-.28 0.15* 
Lactose Neg. .18 .60 0.00 0.00 
Total Gram- 74.64 169.39 .75 2.30 2.29 0.15* 
~3r-d"""-::-::N:--e-eJ ...k---- - .- .----.----~---------
Day.! Lactose Post. 0.00 0.00 28.25 96.61 
Lactose Neg. .09 .30 0.00 0.00 
Total Gram- 0.00 0.00 28.25 96.61 
Day I:t:---Iactose Post-.---~O.-66-·--0:-0-0-------rs~08 5i.62::-. ------------
Lactose Neg. 0.00 o.on .42 1.16 
Total Gram- 0.00 0.00 15.50 51.51 
-----:*,.........,.."tb-t· sTqnificant ----.. --.----~-.-.- .. --.. ----.--- I-' OJ 
TABLE II (Continued) 
Experirrental-GroUp Control Group 
Day Variables f1ean Std. D. Hean Std. D. 
------ ----_._-----
4th Neck 
Day I Lactose Post. 1.45 4.18 6.00 19.86 
lactose Neg. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total Gram- 1.45 4.18 6.00 19.86 
Day II Lactose Post. .18 .6-0 9.-i5 31.73 
Lactose Neg. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 















The fift..1-t hYIX'thesis prop:>sed that the total number of 
organisms cultured fran the hands of the subjects using the Foarnct-
septic ~.'vDuld be less than for those using the hexachlorophene soaps. 
The total number of organisms g~'m on the blcxxl agar plates \,yere used 
to test this hypJt.1-tesis. The baseline Irean for the experimental group 
was 189.91 ,.nth a standard deviation of 174.32. This was 10\ver than 
the mean, 485.17, and standard deviation, 1431.32, of t.1-te control 
group. The F-ratio ".vas 0.38 indicating that the groups were oom-
parable. Thus, there 'vas no significC'.nt difference betr.·;een the ~ 
groups at the onset of the studj". By the end of the first week of the 
study, the means for the experimental group began to increase and 
re:nained consistently higher than those of the control group. Hot.vever, 
these dif~erences were not statistically significant. The final cul-
ture sho\\Ted a mean of 283 for the experimental group and 226.17 for 
the oontrol group. There \'las no significant difference bcb,\,een t.~e 
baseline and final cultures. 
The blood plates that \Vere streaked for the baseline data 
shO:ved a statistically significant C1..ifference bebveen the groups, 
p = 0.008. The ITean was 19. 73 for the experimental group and 3.92 
for t.1-te oontrol group. The F-ratio was 8.72 indimting that the 
groups were not canparable. This occurred only on the roseline data 
and did not occur again during t.he study period. 
During t..1-te second 'hree.1.c there was a :rnar!(ec increase in the 
total number of organisms groHn from trLC hands of t.~e r~rs of the 














ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE SI-IC>WJN::; DIFFERENCE BEIWEEN THE EXPERIl\1ENrAL Group (N=11) 
AND CONTROL GROUP (N=12) FDR IDrAL NLMBER OF CDIONIES GRaVN 
.' 
-~ - - - -
-~~nta1 Group ControI'G:roup 
Variables Hean . Std. D. Mean Std. D. F-Ratio Significance 
Blood-Streaked 19-.-73---r7.20 3.92 --6-:'r2 8.72 0.008 
Bl00d-Pipetted 170.18 159.85 454.25 1432.21 .43 0.52* 
Total Blood 189.91 174.32 458.17 1431.32 .38 0.54* 
Blood Streaked 6.2-7 5.02 14:50 27.97 .92 0.35* 
Bl00d-Pipetted 64.91 70.88 124.50 204.20 .84 0.37* 
Total Blcxxl 71.18 74.70 139.00 231.14 .86 0.36* 
Blood-Streaked 23.64 iO.56 24.08 3i.86 .002 0.97* 
Bl00d-Pipetted 280.27 242.47 203.58 236.97 .52 0.48* 
Total Blood 303.91 25~.92 232.67 265.46 .42 0.52* 
Blood-Streaked 70.45 9:'-.86--- -5-2:·0-8 68.54 .28 0-.60* 
Blood-Pipetted 1070.18 1951.45 221.67 217.03 2.25 0.15* 
Total Blood 1140.64 2037.51 273.75 244.72 2.15 0.16* 
Blood-Streaked 19.18 2-8:S:f-"-8-~92 16.07 1.14 0.30* 
Blood-Pipetted 248.73 303.84 79.17 121.42 3.19 0.09* 
Total Organisms 267.91 329.96 88.08 137.12 3.01 0.10* 
Blood-Streaked 30.45 -:r5:05 fS.67 18:72 1.65 0.21* 
Blooc1-Pipetted 256.18 201.19 216.08 223.38 .20 0.66* 
Total Organisms 286.64 225.61 234.75 237.61 .29 0.60* 
Blcxxl-Streaked 28.09 32.f2 20.58 30.34 .33 0.57* 
Blood-Piy:>etted 687.64 1448.04 172.42 196.87 1.50 0.24* 
Total O~c:mism..c; 715.73 1448.64 193.00 224.59 1.53 0.23* 








TABLE III (continued) 
- Experimental GroUp COntrol Group----~ - Level of 
Variables Mean Std. D. Jl.1ean ~td. D. F-Ratio Significanre 
-----,------
Blood-Streaked 55.09 60.72 26.00 34.74 2.03 0.17* 
Bl00d-Pipetted 396.36 453.55 221.58 308.~8 1.19 0.29* 
Total Organi~s 451.45 513.23 247.58 338.57 1.29 0.27* 
Blocx:l-Streaked '21.5"4-- 19~8f-- 24.50 39.77 0.494 0.83* 
B100d-Pipetted 261.45 241.35 201.67 329.67 .24 0.69* 




There was also a corresponding rise of coagulase positive and negative 
organisms as well as lactose pJsitive and lactose negative organisms. 
The number of organisms dropped again during the third and fourth 
weeks of the study. None of the intervening variables that were 
observed, such as the nu:nber of children and house pe.ts belonging to 
the subj eets, the type of hand soap the subj eets used at hane, the 
time the culture was taken and the nursery and shift the subj ect \vas 
\\Urking at the tL-ne of culturing, appe.ared to be resfOnsible for this 
rise. This seems to indicate that something else vias ta1.:ing place in 
the nursery during the second week of the study. 
Addi t}0.!1al_Fi!ldings 
The scores for all the organisms fluctuated greatly throughout 
the study, and the intervening variables sho;.ved minimal correlation 
to the number of organisms grown. 
The one-way analysis-of-variance yielded no statistically 
significant differences beuveen the experimental and control groups 
with regard to the nurnber of c:1ildren in the families of the subjects, 
the number of house pets belonging to the subjects, and the txr-e of 
hand soap the subjects used at hane. Neither was there any signifi-
cant difference bebveen or within the groups with regard to the shift 
and nursery the subjects were working in at t.he time the culture \vas 
taken. The time of culturing appeared to have no relationship to 
number of colonies gra;.·m. Ho.vever, the baseline data yielded an 
F-ratio of 15.5 for the time of culturing which was significant at 
the 0.001 level, indicating that the differences between the groups 
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'Were greater than the differences within the grou!1s. This was prob-
ably due to t..l-).e fact t.'1at more cultures for the control group were 
obtained later into t'1e shifts during the week t.lle baseline data were 
oollected than during the other ",eeY~ of the study. 
Table IV presents the means, standard deviations, F-ratios, 
and levels of significance fran the analyses of variance of the fol-
lOt.,ing variuhles: n~r of chilrxen, average age of children, soap 
used at hane by the subj ects, number of house pets o;·med by the sub-
jects, time of culturing, the shift the culture \'laS taken in, and the 
nursery the subjects were \AJOrking in on the day of culturing. 
There \'ms no statistically significant reduction in the number 
of organisms cultured frcr.1 the hands of the ED.."}?erimental group, but 
the ra\v data shaded that \'li t.1! the e..'I{ception of one , the scores 
for the experimental group in to the gra'U-negati ve organisms 
were consistently lower -b"tan those of the control group. This oould 
be due to the fact that the subjects in the exper:ir.1ental group had 
less gra.'U-negati ve organisms when the study began than did the control 
group. The difference bebveen the baseline mean and t..'1e final :rrean is 
0.18, which indicates very little change after using the Fbamaseptic 
for four ~veeks. 
AI though the data indicated that the n-x:> soaps effected no 
significant difference within or bet\vee.n the b-vo groups at the begin-
ning or end of the study, it is interesting to note the marked rise in 
organisms during the second ''leek. If in fact S()!1l2thing vlaS occurring 
in the nursery resulting in a higher colony rount, it is of interest 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE SHow:rn:; DIFFERENCE B~A"EEN THE EXPERrv1ENTAL GROUP (N=11) 
AND THE mNrROL GROUP (N=12) FOR THE n!rER\1ENTI~ VARIABLES 
Experimental Group -Day of---- Control Group Level-or 
Culturing Variables Hean Std. D. Hean std. D. F-Ratio Significance 
----,---
Baseline rb. of Children 0.34 0.81 0.83 1.53 0.83 0.37* 
Avg. Age of 
Children 1.36 3.32 1.83 3.49 0.11 0.74* 
Soap 1.82 0.75 1.80 0.63 0.003 0.95* 
House Pets 1.36 1.20 0.75 0.96 1.83 0.19* 
runs. into 
Shift 255.00 35.56 334.16 57.16 15.50 0.001 
Nursery 1.81 0.40 1.66 0.49 0.64 0.43* 
Week I Mins.1nto 
Day I Shift 266.81 57.37 257.91 34.27 0.21 0.65* 
Shift 2.36 0.92 2.08 0.66 0.70 0.41* 
Nursery 1.81 0.40 1.66 0.49 0.64 0.43* 
-Day II ~. into 
Shift 248.63 8.68 262.91 48.12 0.94 0.34* 
Shift 2.00 1.00 2.08 0.66 0.06 0.81* 
Nursery 1.63 0.50 1.58 0.51 0.06 0.80* 
- -Week II ~v1ins • into 
Day I Shift 258.63 26.27 250.41 13.72 0.91 0.35* 
Shift 2.36 0.92 2.00 0.60 1.27 0.27* 
Nursery 1.72 0.46 1.83 0.38 0.35 0.55* 
Day II ~tins. into 
Shift 245.90 8.31 246.25 7.42 0.02 0.08* 
Shift 2.36 0.92 2.16 0.57 0.38 0.54* 
Nursery 1.72 0.46 1.75 0.45 0.01 0.90* 
* Not significant - !\J IJ1 
Day of 
Culturing Variables 
'\\'eek III Bins. into 








Week. IV I·tins. into 
Day I Shift 
Shift 
Nursery 




TABLE IV (continued) 
Experimental Group Control Group 
Mean Std. D. Mean Std. D 
244.54 26.50 249.16 7.63 
2.18 0.S7 2.16 0.71 
1.81 0.40 1.66 0.49 
234.09 44.20 235.83 45.46 
1.90 0.83 2.16 0.71 
2.00 0.00 1.75 0.45 
270.45 24.54 257.50 20.83 
2.27 0.90 2.00 0.73 
1.81 0.40 1.75 0.45 
250.45 59.01 277.08 22.30 
2.45 0.82 2.0S 0.99 





























that the rontrol group using the hexachlorophene soaps did not 
evidence the same magnitude of rise in colony oount. It may be that 
in the presenro of increased organis..rns I the hexachlorophene soap is 
still rrore effective. 
CHAPIER IV 
SUvr,1ARY AND REro.r1ENDATIONS 
The purpose of this study was to gather infonmation which 
would indicate whether or not a new handwashing product, Foama-
septic, was more effective t.l1an the hexachlorophene base soaps 
against both gram-}?Ositive and gram-negative organisms. The data 
taken fram this small sample indicated that while the Fbamaseptic 
was on occasion as effecti ve as the hexachlorophene soaps in ron-
trolling colonization, it \vas not more effective in reducing the 
number of organisms on the hands of nursery p2rsonnel. There was 
no statistically significant difference between the subjects who 
used the Foamaseptic and those v1110 used the hexachlorophene soaps. 
In fact, during one week of t.~ study there was a marked rise in the 
number of colonies cultured from the hands of the subjects using the 
foam which was not true for tl1e hexachlorophene soaps. 
The bacterial growth was in no way affected by the type of 
soap used at hare by the subjects for handwashing, the time the cul-
ture was collected, the shift or nursery the subjects were vlOrking 
in, nor whether the subjects had children and/or pets at hane. 
The sWJjects using the Foamaseptic reported that the product 
was gentle on their hands and rrcre convenient to use when they had 
to reach into the isolette quickly to sttmulate or resuscitate an 
infant. However, they found that if not used with 'tvater, the foam 
left a film on their hands that made their hands slippery. Another 
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favorable IXJint for tile Foamaseptic is that nursery persormel \vould 
probably be apt to use a hand\vashing product rrore frequently if they 
rould be assured that i t ~uld not chap or redden their hands. 
Although the Foamaseptic 'vas not ~tatistically different from 
the hexachlorophene soaps in its effect against organisms, replication 
of tJle study in which time and finances v~uld penni t a longer study 
period and identification of the specific organisms grown might prove 
Valuable. Other variables that were not studied \vhie"! oould have 
possibly influenced the results include ti1e activities of the subjects 
at the time of cuI turing, the types of infant infections present in 
the nursery at the time of the study, and the number of times indi vid-
uals in each group washed their hands. Conscientious hanavashers in 
any group regardless of t.~e soap product \-vould affect the results of 
that group. In a follO\v-up study, this can be controlled for by 
having the groups gt,vi tch the hand\vashing products halfway through the 
study. 
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APPENDIX A 
Salt Lake City 
January 29, 1973 
To: Pediatric .l,1edical and tJursing Personnel (2 East Nursery) 
Begirming February 15, 1973 a study will be carried out in the 2 East 
Nursery to compare a new soap product whiD~ is supposed to be rrore 
effective in reducing gram-negative organisms than is hexachlorophene. 
l\1ethodology : 
All nursing personnel with the exception of the part-time employees 
will be asked to take part in this study. 
You will be divided into OvO groups. Group I will oontinue to use the 
soaps now available on the unit for hana.vlashing i \vhile group II will 
be given samples of a ne'\v product, Foamaseptic, to use as their 
handvashing agent. It \'lill be used for the initial scrub before 
entering the nursery as well as for ":lashing hands between caring for 
infants. 
The investigator \vill culture your hand prior to the beginning of the 
study, and 'bvice each week during the four weeks of the study. The 
oolonies gro.vn fran these cultures \vill be cnunted and identified as 
staph coagulase positive or staph coagulase negative for the gram-
:p:::>sitive organisms; and as lactose p:>sitive or lactose negative for 
the gram-negative organisms. 
We feel that if this net" product is effective in reducing both gram-
:p:::>sitive and gram-negative organisms, it will help greatly in reducing 
the rate of infection in our o\ffi nurseries as well as in other 
nurseries. 





Procedure for hanc1vlashing before entering t.l-Ie nursery. 
1. Rerrove all jewelry. 
2 • Wet hands anI foreanns to ellx:>Hs. 
3 • Apply assigned soap. 
4. Three minute scrub \vi th brush and assigned soap. 
APPENDIX C 
PfCCEDURES FOR CULTURL (J)I.JEcrION 
1. All subjects had the paLllS of their hands (right hand for 
right handed subjects and left h~!d for those who are left handed) 
cultured prior to beginning the study and tvvice each vleek t..""1ereaftcr. 
2 . The specimens were brought to the lalx>ratory by the 
investigator, properly marked, plated, and incubated. 
3. Techniques for obtaining cul ture : The specirnAJ1S were 
obtained by placing the hand of the subject into a sterile plastic 
bag containing thirty cubic centimeters (30cc) of a buffered salt 
solution (Appendix F) and having the subjects agitate the hand in a 
backward and forward movement for thirty seronds. 
4. The solution vias brought to the laboratory by the 
investigator and a sample of one tenth of a cubic centimeter (0 • Icc ) 
pipetted directly to each of the three agar plates and spread 'In. th a 
glass spreader which 'Was three tirres dipped in alcohol and flamed to 
sterilize it. A second blood plate \vas strea.1ced \vi th a larcJe loop 
(0.01) \vhich Has dipped directly into the collected sa."Tlple. This 
second plate provided a readable plate when the pipetted sample was 
too numerous to count. 
5. Specimens were plated on: 
a. Hani tol Salt 
b. Eosin-methylene blue (E'1B) 
c. Blood 
APPENDIX D 
PFO:EDURE FOR COAGt.JIASE TEsr 
1. Reoonsti tute ooagulase serum in three cubic centimeters 
(3cc) of distilled ~ .. Jater. 
2. Pipette one cubic centimeter of the serum solution into a 
sterile C'Ontainer and dilute it further with 0'10 cubic cent.irnenters of 
distilled vlater. 
3. Place half of a cubic centimeter (O.Scc) of the diluted 
solution into a test tube that can be capped. 
4. Flame loop, ranove L~ colonies to 00 tested from the 
mannitol plate and insert them into the solution. 
S. Incubate the tubes at 37° overnight. 
6. Coagulase r:ositive organisms cause a clumping or clotting 
of L~e solution. Coagulase negative organisrns do not, and the 
solution remains unchanged. 
APPENDIX E 
PRCX:EDURE FDR !AcroSE TEsr 
1. Flame loop and rcnove one or 0",0 colonies fran the E1ID 
plate. 
2. Insert loop "'Hi th the colonies into a test tube containing 
a.l:x:>ut two cubic centimeters (2cc) of a lactose solution and shake 
loop to dislodge the colonies. 
3. Incubate the test tuJ:e at 370 overnight. 
4. Read the test on the following day for color change. 
a. If the solution remains blue--organisms not fennenting 
lactose. 
b. If the solution changes to a yello.V' color--organisrns 
fermenting lactose. 
APPENDIX F 
PJ~::X::EDUP~ FOR MAKING BUFFERED SALINE SOLtJrrON 
Sodium Chloride 4.2 gm 
Dipotassium Phosphate 
anhydrous 3.1 gm 
HOOOfX)tassium Phosphate 
anhydrous 1 gm 
Distilled water 1000 cc 
1'-1ix thoroughly and place in bottles with caps. 
Place in autoclave for fifteen minutes at 1160 • When cool, re:rove 
and store at noom temperature (Bailey, 1970, p. 365). 
APPThTDIX G 
Please answer the follovling questions as briefly as possible. 
Nama: 
--------------------------------
1. \mt brlll1d of soap do you use routinely at hone for handi,vashing? 
2. If you do not have a brand that you use routinely, gi ve the name 
of the brand that you are using at this time. 
----------------------
3. List the ages of children living at home. 
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